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It It uom possible to securo the
prlntliiK qt n numlior or pictures of
noted scenes In Klaiuutli county in n

publication thnt rcitclies every now-papo-

cory hotel, hundreds of
thousands of pcoplo of means, who
aro constantly on the watch for now
places to visit, wouldn't It he nn ac-

complishment of great valuo to this
city and county? And It thnt wore
dono without costing the pcoplo of
this county a penny, shouldn't It ho
appreciated nt Its full valuo?

AVoll, that l Just what has hap-
pened. Through the persistence and
energy of the local representatives of
tho Standard All company, Klamath
county occupies n posi-

tion In tho Standard Oil llullotln for
June, copies of which havo Just
reached this city. Out of twenty-thre- e

vlows of places "Where Motorists
Go", taken In Oregon, California and
Nevada, five of them nrc from Klam-

ath county. These views show:
"Crater Lake, near Klamath Falls

and Mcdford In Southern Qrcgon, an-

nually attracts countless motorists.
Noted for Its sapphlre-hlu- o coloring
and georgous setting."

"Sheep grating by tho thousands
lend to tho pastoral plcturesqucncss
of tho Klamath llasln."

"Tho sleeping beauty of Oregon."
"Hunting In Klamath county is a

sport royal."
"Klamath lake, Oregon, rendezvous

of nature-lover- s and sportsmen. Fish
and game abound."

The Bulletin goos to tho stock-
holders, omployes and patrons of
tho company, hotels, newspapers and
an extensive list of people not
classed among these, resulting In
placing tho Information about Kla-
math county in tho hands of pco-

plo that It Is particularly detlrablo
to reach.

This effort upon tho part of the
Standard Oil company to bring
this section of tho coast to tho at-

tention of the motoring public Is
particularly valuable from a purely
advertising standpoint and would
have cost several thousand dollars
had It been undertaken by local
enterprise. It will undobtedly

at Its full valuo and
will bo reciprocated as opportunity
arises.

California Town
Sets Example in
Drawing Attention

Patterson California, situated In

Stanislaus county Is ono peppy lit-

tle city of two thousand souls who
believe In doing things right and
boosting their city at all tlmc-- j es-

pecially now when business condi-

tions aro dissimilar to last year,
to the stntemenU made by

Ben H. Nelson of that place who
recently moved here.

"That little place, not a county
seat, mind you, in tho years of 1919
nnd 1920 raised 110,000 each ycarl

and

NoIbou. ter D.

immeuiatoiy
jiuuruy lowns uegan uoing mo nima
thing and this year Intenio
exists as to which can put on
tho biggest blowout to
money during tho slack homo
business bcason and everyone of
these towns will make and
glvo their business men n chance

keep tholr water
until the normalcy period begins,

"Modesto, tho county seat ot
Stanislaus county, watched with In-

terest tho smaller towns put
on theso shows and this came
out of the rut and decided put
on n $100,000 program and the
business men can that it will
ho salvation. All ot them aro

work the proposition
and forgetting that Jones"
Is going get moro returns than his
neighbor, nnd nro allowing tho self-
ish of tho proposition go
Into tho discard. Thoso California
towns make good, I'm cer-
tain," added Nelson, after describ-
ing details of tho plan.

SUDDENLY
DESTROYED

A Bovcn passenger Chandler, own-
ed by "Max took tiro last
night, whllo Wolss' Sam
Rosenthal was using it a trip t)
Fort Klamath, and burned to the
ground. Weiss purchased tho
from Fred Garish a couple
months ago. ;
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Col. George.Hnrvvy had a valet that he didn't want to take to Kn.land with him. he "willed" him to Postmaster General Hay. Ilaya
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AT THE CHURCHES
bytorlan church nt S p. m. tllblo

No will b mado Tiiursiiay ...0v.,nK n. m.
column unless tho Is Tho Subject. Ecclesiastical Dispensation.
Evening Herald office by & o'clock, liirncei
Friday evening.

C
SACRED HEART CHURCH, cor. ot

Eighth and High, Rov. Hugh J. Mar
shall, Rev. J. V. Molloy.

SUMMER SCHEDULE
1st Mass at
2nd Mass and Iiencdlctlon at 9:30.
No evening services.

IV RTirVm .nrlolv nt
Klamath bold tho',, j "Uo 'rki

of Library building.1

corner of Third and Main streets, i

every Sunday morning at 11 o'clock
Wednesday evening at S'

o'clock.
Tho Sunday school session Is from

9:45 to 10:45 every- - Sunday morn-

ing. Tho subject Tor Sunday is:
"Truth"

Tho Tree reading room and free
lending library is open from 2:30 to.

Evening services, D. V. P, U., 7,
4:30 Tuesdays,
Saturdays.

Thursdays

HAPTIST ot a nppoar--
Is your It

Morning services
S. S. 10 a. m. Sermon a. m by

pastor. service. Y. P. I' ,

7 i. m.; Sermon 8 p. m.
Pruyur meeting 8 p. m.;

Women's Soci-
ety Mrs. Hussey,
Ninth St. at 2 p. m. A. F. Simmons,
pastor.

CHURCH
Tenth and S. J. Chancy,
pastor, 1005

HAITIST.
and High streets, Rev. J.

H. Dickson, pastor;
602J.

Iliblu school ut 10 a. in.. IleulahIn mil nn n n,nn.l. fnl, ,.n.l nrVi'r ' "" " iJnrvlg Classe8 tor all
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tnry of the Itaptlsl student mission-
ary movement ot and is n live,
wire. Don't to hear him. Union
service In tho evening nt tho I'res- -

changes In this .,... s
copy at

at
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At the Theaters
Till'! STAR

Aloe II. Francis, who play tho
parson" In Reginald llarknr'H won-

derful film uirtrnnl, "(lodloss Men."
hns n role far morn difficult than that
of the usual motion picture pardon
who comes In to marry the Iunoth In

the final Beetle.
"(lodless Men" hi tin entire'? dif-

ferent story of the high seas. Thorn
has never been n picture containing

same unexpected happening and
absorbing plot, which will bo rorng-nlrc- d

by motion picture fans when
they see II at the Slur Theatre, where
it will he presented again to'ilght

t.itium
' Woman Is the glory of man. From

hl soul sho spins the heart strlngH
lot I""4 life and weaves them Into the

ihrle of his futuie "Man and Ills
Woman," the J. .Stuart Itlarktoii- -

l'atlie feature starring Herbert Haw-llnse- n

nt the Liberty Theatre tonight,
shows how two women wove the life
fabric of a man.

In a play that took more than
months to film. Tom Mix, famous de-

lineator of breejy western characters
will star tomorrow nt tho Liberty
Theatre. "Hands Of" Is n thrilling
western drama by William Mrt.eod
Halne and produced by William Fox.
Mix has tho rolo of n Texas ranger,
nnd from all accounts ho has enough

to do In the swift action to keep

or three ordinary stars, busy.
What with fights, mob scenes, at-

tempted lynching, bank robber-
ies, to say nothing of freijuent
piny and hard riding, as well as-- a

stainpodo of wild horses, Mix mull
ugea to keep fairly active

TIIF. STKAND
Tho story of "Tho (lift Supreme."

which Is to be shown nt the Strand
thentro Sunday, Is one of those rare
stories which Is fascinating to rlrh
and poor alike.

In Republic "release some of

tho screen's most capable pl.iyera nro

tor, 2107 Wantland Avo. I'hono shown In leading parts.
239-R- . as Lon Chaney, Owen. Mel- -

bourno MacDowell. Ilernard Dumlng.

Mixed

Jack Curtis, and many otners oi
equal prominence ndd to tho attrac- -

of the production
Itlvcncss m

i Portlanders Learn
Link Vagaries

When tho wind blows high from

the totith for n couple of days It Is

'possible to walk across Link river
t dr shod At such times Link river

Is us dry as tho Angeles river
On other occasions Link rlvor I

some streuni, flowing "20,000 sec-

ond feet." as engineer describe It.

Link river connects Upper Klamath
lako and Lake Ewnuun; It Is a mile
and a half In length, but In that

It drops 67 feet, so tha'
ed, Just a few ot Sago Link rlvor Is Just a mass or rapids
Tea and Sulphur enhances Its ap- - for Its full dlstanco. Klamnth river
pearanco a hns Us origin In Upper Kin- -
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Ewnunn Is nothing but a spread-
ing out of n stream. Link river Is

not far from Klamath Falls nnd In

early dns tho town was called
Llnkvlllo because of Its nearness to
that stream. Mr. and Mrs. R. E.

Ic.ltl. nf Tflnmnfh Pnlla nrn rfelii- -

w.... vug fcl.U 11,11, IJI'UUfcllllllJ , Ul'BIUCa, !. IM...I.II inruu ui iijunni) n hAoal ll i till I ih It ilnrbnniil iiiii'uiiui
evenly. moisten"! ""n.t. "U,,nC8,8 ."d, Tbrush

small

Good

,

Rivers

Mr Bmllli la

"You
plo who do not know
itials stand for refer to him as Mr.
Real Estato Smith, and thoy get
by with It. Just at present Kla-

math Falls Is somowhat quiet.
Portland Orcgonlan.

Advertising pays. Try It and soo.

I.V THE CIRCUIT COURT OFTHE
STATE OF OREOON FOR THE

COUNTY OF KLAMATH

Equity No. 1231
Vdtlro ,if Klu.rlfr- - Kuln

!c. L. Holbrook, Plaintiff,
vs.

Fannin A. Paddock and J. E. Pad-
dock, her husband; Hen. W, t,

(lovomor, Bam. A. Kozer. Hoc-rota-

of Stnto nnd O. P. Hoff,
State Treasurer, and constituting tho

, State Land Hoard ot tho State of
i Oregon; First Stnto and Snvlngi
I Hank, a corporation; E. Medium

and W. II. Linn,
I Dofondnntfl.

Notlco Is horeby glvon thnt, by vlr-tu- o

of an execution and order of sain
duly Isauod out of tho abovo ontltlud
Court and rausu on the second day
ot Juno, 1921, upon a Judgment and
decrco mado un, entered In said
Court and causo on tho second day ot
Juno, 1921, In favor of tho abovo
named plaintiff and against tho
abovo named dofendants, directing
tho salo of tho promises therein and
hurolnattor described, to satisfy tho
num ot 11,385.08, togothor with In-

terest on tho sum ot I97C.72 nt tho
rato of 8 pbr cent per annum from
October 13, 1920, together with 1G0
attorney's fees, $78.40 coats and dis-
bursements, togothor with accruing
costs horeln.

Now, thoroforo, by vlrtuo of said
oxocutlon, and in compllanco with
said writ, I have duly levied upon
said premises, and will, on Saturday,
tbo 9tb day of July, 1921, at the
hour of 10:00 o'clock, A. X., of said
day, at the front door of too oldest

County Court limine or said county,
In Klamath Kails, Oregon, noil, nt
public miction, to tho highest bidder,
for cash, all the right, title nnd Inter-
est of the above named defendants,
and each of them, In nnd In tho

described real property, to-

wn :

HRU, Hoc. 22: W'i NWVi and
NV". HW'U, Hoc. Sir"; NIJ'.l NMtl,
Hoc. 27: H'4 Hint, Hoc. 2S; KV,
NI'Hi.Bnr, !I3. nil In T. !1S. H . It I IMC

V. M., or ho much thereof as mil- be
neresinry to satisfy said exei'iitln i

The sain of said pretnlv will ho
uiadii Hiilijm't to the inert) ii; or the
Htnlo Land Hoard of th HUto of Or-
egon covering snlil premises: mild
mortgage being recorded In book 10
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Cooking Electrically

ideal method

Electrically equipped kitchens
no terrors for housewife. They

cool, comfortable in
the summer. eliminate the
drudgery, the grime the
racking tension caused by wood
stoves. expense is surprising-l- y

Let us tell you about it.

The California Oregon Power

Company

us be servant"

be on a double load of

hold ruble or 1 '.4 Measure tho
loud bo Wn guarantee 1 'A curds Measure our wagons.

I liny of uii firm bo Our Is

"The Pr Woot"

10 for
A years for two stoves.

Main

"WOOD IIU1IN"

"i'i-i" -. ".",--wii i"r- -i

y --rrr-r

look one's let ami feet one's best
enjoy Inildo Lath each morning

Hush the system tho previous
day's waste, wur nnd poi-

sonous toxins before nhsorbed
the blood. .Tint coal, when Inirtu,
leaves beliliid certain amount

material tho form
ashed, tlio food drink taken each
day leavo the organs
certain amount material,
which not form und

which sucked Into the
the very ductit which

Intended suck in only
sustain the body,

If you wont to glow of healthy
bloom in your checks, sco your skin

clearer and clearer, you
drink every morning upon arising,
glass hot water with

limestone which
barmleM mean washing the
material and toxins from stomach,
liver, kidneys bowels, thus cleana-la-

and. tho cstire

Mortgage Hoinrds of Klamath
County, pngn 0110;
mortgage being prior time nnd

right the mortgage of tho
plaintiff herein

Tho proceeds said sale will
applied mild ex-

ecution, order nnd decree, Including
principal Intercut, costs nnd

nttniiinyii' fees mid
costs, nnd (he ovor-plui- i,

any there bo, will p.ild Into said
Court further applied, by law
rmiiitred.

Dated, June 1021.
LOW,

Sheriff Klamnth Oregon.
III'IIT Dopuly.
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Don't deceived

BLOCKWOOD
Our wagons 192 feet cords.

nnd sure
established nnd sure. cheaper wood

GREEN SLAB-WOO- D

.Man's

cords $35.00.
supply '

O. Peyton & Co.
419
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Hot Water Each Morning
Puts Roses in Your Cheeks
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Phono 636

alimentary tract, bcforo putting morn
food Into tho stomach,

Olrl and women with sallow skins,
liver spot9, pimples or pallid complex-
ion, aluo tlinso who wnkn tin with a
coated tongue, bad taste, misty breath,
others who aro liotliered with hvndAclics?
bilious spells, acid stomach or constipa-
tion should begin this phmplmlril not
water drinking and nro asuurcd of very
nronouneeil results In one or '.wo weeks.

A ouarter pound of llmestonn nlioa- -

phnto costs vtTy llttla at tho drug storo
but Is sufllclcnt to ilfmonntruto that lust
as soap and hot water cleanses, purlflea
ami iresncns tnn vKin on mo ouiniuc, so
hot water end llmcstono nhoiphate act
on tho luitdc organs. Wo must always
consider that internal sanitation ia vast
ly moro Important than outsldo cleanli-
ness, becauso the kln norcs do not ab
sorb Impurities into tho blood, while thq
oowei pores uo.

Women who desire to enhance tha
baautv of their complexion should lust
try; Jhhj for a wets; and notice result,-- '


